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IT IS FOREVER WINTER...

FEATURING OVER 1200 LOCATIONS
WITH 7 LEVELS
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SPECIAL ^
OFFERm

h Beauearned up

I
Jolly to bring you an

I exclusive money saving

I offer.

Beau- Jolly are releasing

two tapes, for the
I Commodore 64 and the

I Spectrum, called Mega
I Hits. Each game tape
I features 10 top games

I from top software
les like Quicksilva,

I
Beyond, Alligata, Anirog,

I Interceptor, Taskset,

I Micropowaf, Micro-Gen,
~-

i. Melbourne House.

PSS, Realtime and Mi
sphere. All the game< fill in the coupon a

send it with your

Commodore User Top chegue/postal

charts. order/credit card number Games on the

to the address shown. Commodore 64 MIega

Then just 28 days later a Hits tape are: Tales of

hands on one of these bumper bundle of the top the Arabian Nights,

tapes for the special games ot '84 will come Poster Paster, Fliglit Path |
Commodore User crashing through your 737, Psytrar}. Son of

reader's price of just latter-box. Don't delay - Blagger. Super Pipeline,

£16.491 A genuine rush your order form off Troilie Wallla, Autamania.

bargain! todayl Ghouls and Booga-Boo.

I To: Mega Hiis Special Offer. Cor e User, 30-32 Priory Court, Fan

Please send me:
Quantity Total 1

1

Mega Hits
1

@ £16.49 1 1

1 enclose a cheque/postal orr nade payable lo Commodore Us

Please debit my Access/Visa a-"""' n: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll

g. J
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Commodore 16 eonveisions
ol its Grunebeig Linkv/aid
Language CouTses ior Ihe

Vic and 64, Al presant, only
the French and German

Ihe Commodoia 64. Since
Iticlasofl wiU ba
namiiaclurmg PapetClip
lisk) m the UK, it wiU be
heapei than the original,

Hid al Olympia in London,
amea were on display. Comma'

Super Gran turned up al Iha sh(
mote a new 64 game (rom Geordii

This IS the t.rm'3 second alLempt I

a TV programme into a co
pravions Aal Vfisdersehea Pel gama never
mada the grade.
But Tyneeoil are coniidenl that Super

diiference this lima.

The game takes place in Super Gran'i
home town oi Chialoton. The lirsl screen hai
hei Hying above Ihe lown m her Fly.Cycle al

Super Gran, unMelr sr.

posters. These nasties

is one — you have to do deals, buy a bil

U a bit. All typical Arthur Daley Btutl.

are ol the action with two maior fUms being

Forty graphics screens will be included —
up to the high standard sat in (he Hulk and
SpidBimaa. says Howarth. Ihe game will be

will not necessarily reach the same
conclusion.

Olhar highhghts ioi adventure fans in-

Eraeiiild Isle and Loids ol rime.
The solution to a mystery that has been

keeping this ofhce in conhision ior the last

three weeks was also discovered al the show.
We were sent a piece ol card m a plain brown
envelope Hith Coniuzion written on it.

Advertisements appeared in the olassiiied
section with the same unexplained massage.
Whal'E It all about? A new game from Incen-

SOFT AID LAUNCHED

answer to Band Aid — w
trade show last month wi
reception,

ware houses chinked glass
Aid T-shirts to pose ior Iha
The oilioial title list oi Ih.

irom Acti/ision Slar Tioder by Bug Byte,
Kukoloni Will from Elite, China Miner by
Interceptor Gilhgan 's Gold by Ocean, Fred
irom Quiotsilva Gyiopod irom Task Set,

Flak by U S Gold, and Virgin's Falcon
Fallal

The cassette is in the shops now at 14.99
Both cassettes oootain the Band Aid single -
'Feed the World'.

Solt Aid organiser ~ Bod Cousens - told

minimum of £3 would go to the Ethiopian
Famine Appeal for each tape sold.

Several other businesses have oliered their

services free to get this tape ofi the ground
including W H Smith who are waiving Ihelr

commission, distributois Miorodealer UK
who are shipping the tapes out to Ihe shops,

inlays, dupMcalors Kill Dale, and EMAP —
the publishers oi this magazine — who are
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inteifaca foE lh« Ccmmodoir
64. Called the Commadaie
Connexion, il cosia £19.9B
and includes the connecting
cable Nol much in the way
ol insiiuclions, though,

which poml out that the

— Oxford Pascal and Zoo.

PasEsl being the only oth

products we've heard abo
Isl'e Psscil coats £34 99

bound manual. More del

on 01-546 7256.

1

^^^^TiTII^^^K]

Soilwaie h

dB ior Vic:

3 announced a 50

an'TOTL"TEJtT

Atlanlic Soltware, 28 ?i<]

GRAPHICS FOR THE 16

M. Chip (eckons it's probably Uie iirst coin-

16 Th@ oHering in question, called Giaphics

Master, comes on tape and sells for £7.60.



ROFILB DAVID CRANE
In this month's Programmer Profile we look at the man
responsible hr much of Activision's success. Behind hit
games like Pitfall and more recently, Ghostbusters, is

David Crane.

ir, scfhvBie hoiiaes h

e of Ihe biegast ni

J have losl miUiono whan Ihey
Itephen Sp.Bldbeig thiily

jllfliE for Iha lights Id ET.

Crane alarted Dul in video games in
97B wrtting games toi Ala.i lo run on
leir VCS. In thosa days tha 64 snd Vio

v,-e.e sUn just a sparkle in Jack

Now David Crane's work is almoal

on m America 15 based on the VCS

around the world. When Pitfall

las at its height one American
na Eucigestad Ihat Crane had

ly Irom royalties

ntiv edlo ThriUa
M( a subjecl thai C

Whan I a red

ohhB epLedlha his

er-- re"
made
Tlii«

him

Atoitiy electr

Ihe credit lor Ghost

lo live people." "We

)f the lilm. "They <

lEWS

brilliant, hinny,

nnl need to take their aihiation 1-

seriously to enjoy playing tha game." reached •

Crane denies that their will be a Pit- game. An
fall in but judging from ihe way hia MacEnroe
eyes lit up when 1 put tha idea forward favourite
I think we can expect lo sea the conti- definitely

STOP PRESS STOP PRESS
VICTUALS
BLUNDER

I

128 GETS IN THE-BOX DISK

cable-conaacted keyboard oourling (almost as a lasl-gasp lifeline) wi
s on for portabdity. machines lika Sinclair's QL and Atari's ni
ng to John Baxter, Commodores ST serieE Butlhe real issue is Ihe price Ai
al marketing manager, Ihe 128D Barlar li keeping light-Upped on th.

people wishing to lake advantaae revealing cniy that tha 12SD will be slightly
provided byIha CP/M

: 128's Z80
in CP/M, you n^

ri you Manl I,

ban a 128/1571 combo. It si

lund lour weeks after t]

. end ol luly.



Thenextmove
isuptoyou.»

All American Adventutes Ltd.. Unit 10, Parkway Industrial Estate,

Heneage Street, Birmingham B7 4LY. Telephone: 021-359 3020.
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BEra) S@UNDS
How to onhance your music making

by Tom Jeftries

Here it is, the last part of our sound series. This month
we look at ways to make SID produce better and more
realistic sounds by looking at a few principles and
making better use of those horrible POKE commands.
There's also a great program for you to type in and
listen to. '



YOU AND YOUR COMMODORE 64
Organise your life for the next
eight years with your personal

electronic diary

Stay ahead with your ideas for

designing logic circuits with this

ingenious software program

Desk Diary £29.95
(disk + manual)

Digital Lab £29.95
(disk + manual)

n DESK DIARY ci

DESK DIARY is a poweiful Diary Information
Management System. It features Powerful PASSWORD
protection for the entire DIARY, lulENU ctriven routines

s, EXCLUSIVE OR Gats
id JUNCTIOMS with

:h DESK DIARY yi

'rote CI your Diary
ir Appointments £

ia LOGIC CIRCUITS. V

n Desk Diary NOW. n Digital Lab NOW.

Produced by the software team that designed and developed EASY FILE
These software programs will be supplied with the benefit of a six month guarantea

but subject to the terms of such guarantee which are available or) request.

To: Associated Services (London)
Telephone: 01-245 9522

Please send me the following

software PRODUCTS
(Disk + ManuaD-

DIGITAL LAB copy/copies at

£30.95eachlC29.95 + E1,00p + pl £

DESK DIARY r-npy/ropips at

£30.95 each (£29.95 + £1 ,00p + pi £

TOTAL E

Ltd., 23 Chesham Street, London SW1X 8NQ.

[Access/Mastsrcard/JVisa]

Card No.
1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1

Arirt,-^^



Better sounds from SID

so 0»"12CJ, 175. 22«.3.;".J5=.S.^-.22^J^j';;j'35jj,,;, 238,225, 3, 23B,22i.3,»

200 BVB«')16».FDRT.lTD200.NE<T.ByS«'J18UFOflT-lTO2 .»-A 1^B B "i^

;?
ss:?;;;™K:i?7?pSS;r2K:j;iK;^?5fp:j=BB:;:?ss:BK?3, ..=

S0SUB22B: GOT0280jU 1 U^iOB

220 PDKEB+ia,f-5:F0RTlTD170:NEXT. POKES

250 F0RT=1TD17B|NEXT!PDKES*17, at POKES*
. .->...,-vT.DnL-cc*1-7 I1PDKES+24B F0RT=lTai7eiiNEXTlPDKES-.. .

250 F0RT-lT017B!NEXT:PaKeS+17.
260 FORT=1TO170:NEXT:POKES*17
270 FORT=lTD170i NEXT: P0KeS+17,B! POKES*

2BB POKES*4,33]POKES+ll,33:FORT-lTO30a

1 [ POKES-

I: FORT"

290 PDKES.97iP0KES*1.8!P0KE3*7.15g:P0KES*B.5ii

ITD75:NEXT:P0KES*1B,

o=- run. , -1T075! NEXT: POKES*!B,
faS:FDRT=lT07S:NEXT!P0KES+ia
65 1 FORT= 1 T075 1 NEX T : POKES* 1

B

6S1 FDRT-1T075: NEXT: P0KES*19

L H ! 65 : FORT= 1 T073 1 NE XT : POKES* 1

B

NEXT: P0KES*4,32:P0KES*1 1,32
-IBlZ"
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llOOll^En 3LPW DOWN THE flTTftCK

jBlOOiREM CHANGE SUETOIN ft™
^

flsiibility.

Obviously, 11 IS very impot
tant lo be able to change 1h<

settinge in Ihe SID chip at an;

Ihieeof^

SR aifflil

and a pu

then oil befoie the

iveiotm wilhout gi

.u get the effect

)te without havini

Sid Sawtooth ploys o

lodcre 64, and 1 think it i

jstiates seme techniques 111

When 1 wrote the piece

laE trying lo lind ways

Laic. To that end I shut c

the screen display in Line 10

700. It you press HUN/STOP
while the program IS tunninc

you will be left with a blanl

screen and have to type in

hhndly POKE S3Z6S. PEEK
(S3ZG51 OR16 ?"• "'""
RETURN to gel

1 and SYS 49181 1

ires voices eft.

ed to start with

und lu the bass lik

:baiige the filtei setting in

ines 30 and 100. Notice Ihe

puke width changes in Jines

230-270, and the frequent

The lilUe

the notes 1

,. POKE
ough

POKES to 992-4y

There nre os other

the Commodore 64

with. Each of the
iclas Ilmt preceded
3 provides some
le vibrolo, or using
.dulolion or hard
takes o little extra

to v/rlle great.

[
music on the G4,

illy betnee
lions. And cemembi



A REGULAR S E B I ET^

version of MUD mnning in Olao, Con- UA l\l

Th^^asked^tora^ copy °^d"he' gVve ^^'M Q
one. Additionally, he ai

dopy oi Ihe MUD syslemi on
plicatiion lo Riohard at Esasn Unn

ly bave bona lide copies and
uiiiveisity who ni not name has i

legal ona. Howavar, Iheaa system

Thanks' lo/de^ring up that p
Riohard. I don't suppose there's

BORED WITH
MICROBOARD?

piomise that their security va;

ID being changed ailer the

Stil! n
facility

al Ihe
revealin

high can b

about which
aunoh. A
g the name

Uie hotnebank
so much was s

formal stateme
ol the High Str

Afl
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t, a limited

w»h "the" m"

Iha

bea

Q
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old Asked
melink, the

whether it wo

Cld ntally, Vie
ily newpap

«lal," whose a]

er on PieslBl pa

has han< ed o»at lo "Hawplug". It

net's Challine and an
whioh do not adhere

1

s MicroBoard can be pr.

in people.

u say somelhing which Tin

Personally, 1 think this got
iDtaliy a ainst the idea of bullet,

MioroBoa

lually wo king. The customers seem t

WHAT'S GOING ON AT
COMPUNET?

hanged its mmd. At the time
g, the iiist episode has been
elling viewers the free ID lo

what page to call. However, it

Dund 3,500 as The
.985. Further figures

ilatemenl that "colj cenllv opened Micr

,,
What's on Micronet and Compunet



Join Forces

Unleash the full potential ofyour com-
puter with a printer from the Smith-Corona
range. Race ahead with excellenthard
copy—both text and graphics—produced
by the latest dot matrix technology.

Take a closer look at the Fastexl 80.

Compatible with Acorn, Apple. BBC B,

Commodore 64 and most other micros
and PCs, the Fastext 80 is a fully featured

printer that performs at 80 cps and boasts
six pitches. Bi-directional and logic-seeking

features plus a full line buffer minimise

printingtime while simple paper handling

is ensuredwith friction feed as standard,

a tractor feed and roll holder bemg
available, The Fastext 80 is supplied with

a Centronics parallel interface—a serial

RS232C is an optional extra.

Link up with Smith-Corona now for the

backing of theirworldwide reputation and
a nationwide dealer network. Maks the

first connection today—contact a distributor

for a brochure and the name of your

nearest Smith-Corona dealer.

I Dfiirtherinfonnanon(HiSmiUi<;aBnaprinieK

] nthenameolroyne--- ^ " -"'" n

,^^2 [
ifei » =J
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whacky invBiHion and Hh
ave you gol? Up until not
Ju mtghE Lave had f

a Man BroUiBia n
aybe a Daliy Ducli

:9.95/£ll,95 dlBk)

rie 17 (Ramiaro
, £9.95] - and

Three new releases, Upper Gumfree, Valkyrie 17 and
Mountain Palace Adventure, get the review treatment this
month. Plus a sprinkling of the latest Adventure news. Not
forgetting our regular competition and your very own
Chart. Which games did you vote for? By John Ransley

Borking Upper Gumtree ™°tei

luallv large mando with one kayalroke,
aloiyline and check no! only your own

LnPioiBMot mvontory but ilao Ihat of Em-
Btowitoyiti and his threat to ma and Sally — a pair of
lap lee verld iiom the safely ralhet pldarmque charactatB
of the moBi boring village in wLo'U help and hinder you as
*'- -. Bui ail that you play.

n the night sky You'll f.nd it paiticularly
hadowy forms, worthwhile making a decent
n the dark, and map and frequenl SAVEs —

the unit

pletely. Sounds fu

thwart Ihe Prof 1

eventually fathom the solo-

one of the ten players who will

3d you've got soma guiokly- uea Gamer Award.
""

lawn and fairly pleasing Even without thai gimmick
.aphics, which flip to a leit I'd dig mio my pocket ior a

the touch of a key, to help and if the dastardly Pioleasor
'"' somehow suryives {as 1

The game plays in realtime suspect he will) then 1

liough you can iteeie this ii wouldn't be surprised to see

various other thoughlful cult figure and the central

pleasure Id eiplore, FoVei- mo'r"''t*lel" f'or"the°°samr
anipla. mulli. command author.

Questprobe 3

The I

'
Ihe Hulk, and Spiderman will be based on

Four. Only two of the characters wiU leatura

program is being held back unlil June to give Adventure

Sherlock Solved
|

:th brothers haye picked up £170
sol Iwan

the 64 - Ahen, Skull Island, Nin]

Waterfront from a new St Albans
One Software.

eople tc

from Mei!



TOP 10 ADVENTURE CHART

the b«auhful pzincese" fyp« !
plol really is wealing a bit

thin by now. And allhnugh

publisher), and ths aulhoi
does his bast to jaiz up the
seiaen display with plenty gf

Having said that, Vd late

lor young sr players, who

CatH* of TviTor (Mslbouma House, AnA,

(Adventuie InlernaHonal. GrA,
include Btnictulsd pragran

fi to EdMl (Level 9. GrA. £9.9S/£11.9S

Votkyrl* 17 (RamJam Corporollon. GrA.

also peimite virtually

five separate tasks, whl(4
ould allON the imagii

EUfkOl (Domam, ArtA, £14.951

P»Wlgww Chrtmlctol (Shards. GrA, £9.95]

ihwiooh {Melbourne House, GrA. £9.9S

a Commodore/Adver)lure
I. TA, £9.95 C16 canriage]

und effects. Unlike

£14.35 or £1S.9S on disk.

Chart action this month eees Ihs long awailed 64 vsnian of nlng any programs whii
Mike Sioglelon's hugely innovatiyo graphic epic soar its commands. Hot.
straight to at No. 4, with Valkyrie 17 (reviewed tlus month) Oasis plan to launch sc
eloHB behind. Othsi new entries include, not suipriflingly, a ineipensive compiler which
C16 cartridge veieion of a ScoH Adams classic. By the way, will permit tl

AnA means animated adventure, GiA means it's graphic stand-alone
and TA means it's teit-cnly. Lightomg pr

If you'd like Id take a hand in compiling our Top Ten
simply list the names of your three tavcujlle advantutes in .

ordei of pteletence (togetlier with your Bad Load vote for
I played Bofar) on a postcard and send H to fei in this monthVludictoualy

Competlllor

Valley Top Tea, Commodore U»., Priory Cou
Farringdon Lane, London ECIH 3AU.

"

the competition to vote, and yoi

.
30-32 ^(?)

>b Chapp

vrhal do Adventi
DaUooal and the Antarctic

single. "
logelhei with y

phirad). the

card and mail it to Into The
Valley, Come
Priory Court,
don Une. London ECIH
3AU. Entries should reac

not later than 26th April

idd three
ior

find any shoi- metal badge that should gel ing our Top IQ.
saliona or you a few free drinks at many Congcotulatlot
ay of them bi- bars in Bolivia. Pretty useful, Boucher o( Han

"rlaiol, lor subi

our iav

help in c

ack hum(
.. Odd-

a ly, Ihere'snotamen
r found of the author(s) respo
- sible for this glorious hokui

length of Valkyi

Lightning up lime ^| 1!^2I!f
"'' "^,°°'^

ale Lightning, the lea

ol Felling in Tyne and Wea

Sherlock Holmes a

Goons had in comm
character nonrxect Horlorl

Valkyrie. The giapWcs aren't c
highly detailed but compen- c
sate by being colourful and \



TheAdman Speech Maker is

a real ccjnversationpiece!

The Adman SPEECH
MAKER makes writing

programmes with speech
real

IV easy on the

Commodore 64.

Thb latesl synthesiser is

pre-programmed not only
with 234 Bet woids and
sounds, bu( also the 64 basic

parts of english speech Imown
as allophones. which can be

a I progtami

you II find the Adman
SPEECH MAKER at most
good computer stockists,

from us al £29 95 with no

It can also be used in conjunction with widely
available programmes from some of the lop software
companies, such as the BJ and the Bear educational
series (CBM), Twin Kingdom Valley (Bug Byte), Jadi &
the Beanstalk and 3-D Silicon Fish (Thor)

SPREADSHEET
DEMO CASSETTE OFFER I

m ^diogenic, is

nosi poweriuf andpa^ lo use Spre?
(•ndyog proBaDhji rtaliie thai. 0«au5e

NOWYOU CAN TRY BEFORE YOU BUY I

hernerriaryiindcul

om lis, weii refund the c«rrfttie

oiSS, Reading. Berks. RG6IAZ.

ICCESS COMMQUICK DESPATCH



c iMAII
WHAT'S WRONG WITI
'COMMODORE? a

i Digllnl

sella lor $130.

— people have be iDugher ior hiin

I and abandon Ihe slipping righl now,
Alans and Com- new C-12e will be cc

. Apples and IBMs by Uih lime vou read
jming. Commodoia the Ai lid be ouf by body's I

people sre complamint

lie available, an<



COMMODORE 64 KEYBOARDS REVIEWED
You all know about the

Commodore 64's near legen-
dary soand-produoing guali-

ties. But getting at them and
controlling them to make
music has always been a

problem. Now, a whole range
of add-on keyboards is avail-

able lor the 64, complete with

music-making soltware. So
you just plug in and play,
Fred Beid has exercised his

lingers on live keyboards
ranging lions the cheapo
Commodore Music Maker to

the expensive and proles-

sional-looking Micrasound
64.

by Fred Reid

CaMMODQRE MUSIC

MAKER
's Music Mokor,al ^9.9!

pliistic keyboard, Ihe program cassett*

(oi diEk): i-d a manual. The keyboard yo
works like this: you play a note and the thi

tried the disk veraion;

22 While loadmg, youi

giaiDs. Thai's not to The oplions available include mono-
Music Maker soft- phonic or polyphonic modes, the buill-

ipplied software (I and the sound editor. Selecting the

CD) is veiy flexible seguencer option invokes anolher

jiac- iuncUon keys. At this point, I should



WuU/^M X̂
t £99.99 lor the whole
the keyboard da^s eeem a
II only LVL had included a

Biniimni^^w

Tf

to-loUow mulii- lingual manual (Siel is

an llalian company). Althongk it con-
tains some 30 pages, only five of these
are dedicated lo the English uaei. In

I only raally malies
Bityi

23



lomanl, only limited by tha fit's SID
chip. My only gripe would be aboul
Iha games poit connaqtora - a little

Despila thai, the MlcroEOUDd
lYboQid and aoilwor-

1 from Auto-

graphies Ltd.. P.O. BoK 14. Pelera.

ileld. Hants. 'U
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SINCLAIR SPECTRUM
SPELLBOUND
STARBIKE
KOKOTONI WOLF
THE PYRAMID
HORACE GOES SKIING
GILLIGANSGOLD
ANTATTACK
3D TANK DUEL
JACK & THE BEANSTALK
SORCERY

10 Top titles on one cassette! only

£4.99.

COMMODORE 64
GUMSHOE - A&F
PITFALL - ACTIVISION ^
STARTRADER - BUG BYTE f "

KOKOTONI WOLF - ELITE —
CHINA MINER - INTERCEPTOR"
GILLIGANSGOLD - OCEAN
FRED - QUICKSILVA
GYROPOD - TASKSET
FALCON PATROL -VIRGIN
FLAK - U.S. GOLD

Available from multtprer

^^

id speciailsl eompuler stores

All proceeds to The Bob Geldof Band-Aid Ethiopian Appeal Fund.



SAVe SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
Massive discounlson selecied products for Ihe Vic, 64 and Commodore 16!

The widest ever range of deals - specially forCOMMODOREUSER readers.

Some are our own, developed because we saw the need for Ihem. oihers are \i

manufacturers, researched by usand selected as best available of their type.

And for you we have the best possible dealson price. The result- Ihe best value for money you will rind anywhere.

Ti of the crop from independent

IjIMPlVHRITE «„JH»"«"

> ,£34.95

' THE '

QUILL

WW
The most useful books tve've foun

founding edilor of Commodore US'

DtRnit JirrtH
Another e^celleni book - covenr
the angles ot,he 64 to help both b,
nets and expens alike.

roi fiie Vic and 6* Mosl by Ibe

PeniiK Jarrtll
Just bough, a V,c-20? Then youH need

book to help get ,o grips mih it.

B«i.i!Jirr.H wmJy

t'iamHinglitf£13.9S
HBrmilrrict£14.95

How Vou" "'" " 1

™l'aSra.d»*re'St™-,Co™swUhcomp.e.e
manual lor lusl »«« Noimal price Ut.n. J

MICROGUIDE L.

KEYPLATES
I- it^ ueiitly over your compui r

keys. Gives easy-io-rpad let cf

commands. Placed ejfactly whcr"
you want It as part of the keybo -11 i

Made of durable plastic Wipe
clean pen for function key identity

and space for notes. Plus a ring-

bound siay-llai booklet "Enor mes-
sages and how to deal with them".

STACK
FOR THE VIC

^apEucG RBP£6ODchlp.£130Qcai1ltli^ . c

EFROm£4.90
eilRT)llBeE£11.25

F.rtheM.
,„,U.'

Viekir 4: >

RHM » ROM tirtridji: ,:.s^^;v^

£6.00"^™*

JH£ Ctrttiiui ™ni^Mrpi«,^„„u«VE

Vl« Fsur-tUt SNttchibIt MithtrbMrd:

SttribMrd: phigs mu the canrig^ sld TO «

£20.50 CMTItlbeE£11.25

panded Vies

pmCl!et.99PER
TAPE
IPECIM - both
VicTa|>es for

C3.00



<1

tS.Mff'*'''*™''
VitCim"'"""'*"

STACK
FOR THE 64
Swltchable Mather-Fsur-ilol sHii

bBirdfofthe64

NllMtl: iit

£29.95

InstsntlnttrfiBM

Centronics RS-232Clnterfaca:
Interface: H„m>l £IJ.OO

NitmiUM.DO £29.95
£22.00

Tht HELP Cartridge For the 64
All those extra commands you

erjl smgla-key disk-handling com.

NtriDl^HtiClI.OO

OUR PRICE £22.50

ThaArrvwCarlridgi
Tape save/load seve
terl

iriaga
d seven times fas-

£26.00

irrfthe TM Machine Language motutor...

CBM64BailiC<ni|iil>r
Tliis tniBs yont nomial Basic ptograms

ne-langaage-Epeed
code! On tape,

H)ri<iiirrl»£14.95

OUR PRICE £13.45

Dea\s ffff

Readers

All (ha proararan™3 "r^THnd usei dstwed
c(MK leally anmwna scieeifl anu

sprite g«plu'='^°

OUBfRietE^-SS

COMMODORE 16
Handy gadget plugs in to the
Commodore 16 joystick port and
allows you lo use any "D' type
Atan/CBIWVic-20 pystick: Eg: the
Stack Zap-proof,

£3.95



.••••', Deals for Readers \?^^

•Order Form-
l^Z'""'

''''''^"' """ ''"""""^ '"""'"°' "" ""' "'"
'"EuroTe' tl.e«.here

FOR ANY USER

All oH^.i 5ub,flc[ fo avBilebititv, please allDM 26 Oa.s fo, delivery
H tliete IS anyih.ng else you moNlfl l.te .0 see m Deals lo. HMflsrs,

"DEoTpUnERr"" I°^I![^:'^

COMPUTER DUST COVERS nodatt 3.00 =

BOOKS DISK DRIVE DUST COVERS no.-Blf 3 00 =

FOR THE 1G

UmiNG THE MOST FROM YOUB VIC noQ -

E 796 = FORTHE VIC

SUBROUTINE COOKBOOK 1CBU64) m..D a

VICTAPE ! IfOB EXPANDED VICS1 no.Q al f 1.99-

SPECTRUM EMULATOR no.Ca E M.9B " SPECIAL OFFEB. BOTH WCTAPES no.QalE 3,00-

RAM 1 Ml EXPRESS neO = t 31.95- 16K SWITCHABLE RAM PACK na.D al C94.9b =

RAM UICSPRINT INTEHFACE FOB M no-ZI s

M CLASSICS PACKS REQUIfiED A B C D n<,.n ^ C 6.99 = SIMPLY WRITE VIC TAPE WORD PROCESSOfl -oO =1 £3" SS =

SIMPLY WRITE M DISK VirORD PROCESSOR r,otJ . OSIRISAN VIC TAPE ASSEMEUR noC=' f"35 =

E 17 95 = OSIRISAN VIC DISK ASSEMBLER ixjQ >• "' 95 =

OSIHISAN M DISK ASSEMBLEfl r-o.n a

COMMODORE UEEB TOOLKIT CARTftlDGE no.Q a E 27.50 = GOLDEN GREATS PACK NO ! (FOR 8K+ OB MOBE) no^J at E 6.95 -

THE QUILL no.r.B

INFOTAPE DATABASE ITAPE) noj B C 9.95- SPECIALOFFER ALL THREE PACKS ™r'alC19.96-

DOODLE GRAPHICS PACKAGE iDIEK) noj e t 13 99 =

curhah speech SYNIHESISEB noO " C 19.95 = STACKS VICKIT 2 CARTRIDGE no Q " f ".!5 =

CENTBONES INTERFACE CARTRIDGE no [J a

E 29 95 = STACK'S VICKIT 4 EPROM no |J al E 4.90 '

64 COMPILER IDISKBASEDI no.p a

6= COMPILER,TAPE BASED) noO 3 E 13.46 - RAM 'N- ROM CARTRIDGE no.Cl at E 6.00 =

M fOUH SLOT MOTHERBOARD noOa
MUSICALC 1 DISK ISYNTHESiSER & SEQUENCEFll noQ a [ 49.99 - VIC FOUR.ELOT MOTHERBOARD no.r" al EI3.00 =

MU5ICALC 2 DISK ISCOREWRITEfl CBM15!5, EPSON! no U a

MUSICALC 3 DISK (KEYBOABD MAKEBI n= Q '

SPECIAL OFFER: MUSICALC 1, 2, 3 nO-D " CUD 00 = TOTALORDER

MUSICALC DEMO DISK -0 Q a C 6.00 = PLUSOVERSEAS POSTAGE IFANY

^ri^^%-B''BE'^si«so;:a=e7.:s-ri;Bfo7^:,rorer;:;r'^'^

ADDRESS

CCESSCABDNo DATE SIGNaTURt



Simply incredibh £2995
(IM7I:WI»<>I>) Now the VIC 20 and 64 cffli

communicate with PET peripherals

£59.95 ^
r;Hr:;.S" /—^

—

1



UNLEASH THE POWER WITHIN YOUR '64

EXTENDED
BASIC

With Built-in M/C
ASSEMBLER

£19.50 C21.S0
51 EXTRA COMMANDS
10 EXTRA CTRL CODES
60 page REF. MANUAL
S or 3 Pass ASSEMBLEfl

3S.5K Of USEA BLE BASIC MCm.

This Month's

PRINTER OFFER...
EPSON
RX 80F/T

(R.R.P. E327 inc VAT)

ADVANCED
CENTRONICS
INTERFACE

S/W ONLY S/W + CABLE
C9.50 + £2 E19.50 + £2
PROGRAM LISTINGS SHOW:-
ALL CBM 64 CONTROL CODES.
THE CBM 64 GRAPHICS SET,
USER DEFINED CHARACTERS.
SPACES (UPPER or LOWER).

COMPATIBILITY

WANTED!
C- 16 SOFTWARE

PHONE us NOW!

PROGRAMMERS

HYPERDRIVE

By Dave

I

..
I

Partington

' £9.50
FEATURESAr(yffB0CH>lff6£R

+ 32 EXTRA facilities'.
'.

SUPER
SCRAMBLE

POWERFUL utilities;

'^.'S'.i^B;

3M SCOTCH DISCS
Lifetime guarantee Bo* of Ten

55 DD EI6 00 DS/DD E23.00



Drawing for professionals?
Last month, we looked at a range oi drawing tablets for the Commodore 64 that let

you draw sophisticated pictures and designs. But with computer-aided design
(CAD) all the rage in the engineering and electronics industry, Chris Durham has
turned his attention to Cadpak-64, a CAD program that turns drawing for fun into
drawing for professionals.

by Chris Durham

application and somebcdy.

supplied wilh lighlpens '

suppliers Adamsoft

although the suppllei^

:pLon3 lange from the Com
Bodota 1S2S Ihrough Okidat,

o Epson {7 types in all). Not.

CWT IMEA FILL

s«»txirtsTO«E^oiSK TEXI <MaK'E]IIT>

SUAP scat EMS zaOM ASEA

OBJECTS BIOCK

PR IMF RUBOUT

How accurate is



Draiving for professionals?

any direction by moving th.

pea ofi-sctean In the boidei
and aclivattng the switch
Moving the pen bacl. lo thf

completely and you now gt

in the same way. For seconc

Although this method i^

9iy good there ia alili Ihe

1 work oul whether the boj

JQU print tht

Range ol commands
Not only are there the slan

dard gommanda I hay.
already mentioned, but then

19 normally black. Since Ih

pen Will not respond on
wholly black area, yon ca
reverse that bit to white, wor
on it and then change it bac
lo Ihe original colourin.

There is a zoom optio
which aUows you to go dow
lo one pixel resolution
although this is hmited to

small area at a lime. Usio
this option allows you to allei

lightpen to point directly to

9ingle pi<el 'marker' on the

::reen showing the changes
lade. The hll option fiUs

reas with solid coloui, a

ol T dumps show the

rawT
Disk options

Th se eapd

unately Ih

ilways (o

lumber y.

My main cnticiam here
hat you stil! have la use 1

ightpen to select the optioi

JUl Ibere 15 no conf.rmati<

i the Lghtpen is activated e

:idenlally and Ihe wrong c

ion IS selected there is no w
)1 aborting It. Trying la c

The Objecl Editor

One of the appsieDi advan-

tages ot Cadpak is the abQity

iecis' and then store them on
disk. These objects can then

be recaUed and added to yout

3uch objects could be el

ionics: the real pitfall cot

within the progr^

obiecis in LOGO I)

ke. However, have you ev.

ied writing LOGO coi

lands using a light-pen? It is

colour combination used or

the 'command' panel at th)

side my lightpen iails to res

pond more than 2B% ol thi

The result is that alter usin<

Cadpak-64 lor nearly thre.

ed the keyboard instead, llle

would have been much
simpler. Alter all, the object
editor is supposed to save you

possibly dilhcult. II is lor-

tunale Ihal the rest of the

icular command a bit hit and

he commands in' adequate
ietatl. The best way of linding

ant. FersonaUy I liked the

aci lilies which the lightpen

itiera. The ability lo put the

aigel cross where 1 wanted,
}lus being able to tweak the

resile Ihe TV!
Cadpak-64 in a worth-

while addition lo youi

a general CAD package, II

you must have the obiscl

ediling tacility then I lecom-
mend you get a demonstra-
tion lint betore commllUng
youiBett. Apart from that

there is little you could not

ol graphics with this pro-

ram as long as you do not

-quire scale accuracy. []

Cadpal(-64
£35 without lightpen
£49.94 with lightpen
Supplied bv Adomsoft
18 Norwtoh Avenue
Rochdale
Lanes., OL11 5JZ
Tel: 0706 524304



THEROTRONICS
DR2301 COMPUTER/
AUDIO CASSETTE

RECORDER

The Rolronics OR2301 has
all the facilities you would
expect ot a quality audio
recorder and also works
perfectly with the VIC 20 and
CBMG4 computers without
any fiddly separate boies or

adaptors. Simply con ne[:t

the DRZ3ai directly wilhyour
Commodore computer via

the lead supplied and you are

ready to start. The built-in

Interfacecircullryensures

that SAVEIng and LOADIng
is completely reliable -even

produced software. The
DR2301 also allows the

computer to sense when the

PLAVkeyhasbeendepresBed.
Additional features are

auto-stop, tape counter, in-

built microphone and
(Oldaway carrying handle,

TheDR23ai isalso compat-
ible with the ZXS1 .Spectrum

computers.
The DR23D1 will take Its

power from the computer
(Commodore only), mains
adaptor (supplied) or inlerni

batteries. Each unit carries i

full 12 month guarantee.

Sunerh accessnriBS for

CDnimodDre frnm Hrtninics
THEROTRONICS
PORTABLE CASE

school or work. Specially

mlcrocompulers,ltcontBins
your VIC 20 or CBfMS4 within

asmartexeeutivestylecase
with removable lid lor

convenience in use.

The Individually tailored

Insert can tie supplied If you
change your hardware In the

'.Thecaaelsalso avail

-

:foam Inserts.

All components I

fully operattonal within the

r:,™,.,,™-.-.-™-; N.m.

MO.H.

cu4a5

, eaoh(inc p+DllorVICaO'CBMaj-

1 WIlhCaN/DHZSOrorUrculFOBm p;™rr|::'.^_j. :."sij^st

cz~
^SMT



Ctneyouhnaoeenocighl
toententVle souage cuoRld

Of mighty conant

te eiperieaced hli

baibaijc world in movlei,
oveIs and comics. Sow Com
a read; to spring to life In

your home.
So Qei yoaimuKles and

prepare to do battle.

^M©yS^CiS™froml>al<tsoh;!
THELEGENDARY

BRtice Lee
• IWenty Secrat Cbamben • DazxUog Giaphics

• Unique Multiple PlayeiOptioiis
Spectrum 4SK E7.9S

ce 64 CiHcne £9.9S
re 64 Disk £14.95

Atari Dlik/CuKtte £14.95



CMPETITION
Take to the streets with a shiny red Sony ghettoblaster!
If you don't look the part than stay at home with one an,
breakdance from the comfort of your armchair in this
month's great competition!

I you fancy breakdan-
cmg with the aid of
your Commodore 64

then you will be glad of
this opportunity to win
the required software in

our easy-to-enter Break-
dance competition.
The lucky winner will oet a

BupBfb, bright red Sony CFSF 11 S

Leicester Square Ii

Worth aver £200 tl

group from Ihe three
fered for each picture ar

below and send It off Io(
User, Breakdance Ci
Priory Court, 30-32 Farrir

London eciR 3AU - n

Bnce In lass than 30 words)

- J35



FAST AND FURIOUS

5lAP.„„r

ALL AaiON ICE HOCKEY
SLAP8HOT tr

in this Ihrllling gam.
Bystem of Ihe very highest quality. Befi
rauat BelBOt an international hockey te
must quickly and akllfully manoBuvn
whilst your other

[WO player, fast action, ice hookey program. Also
! included a smoothly running speech synthesis

re the actual game starts eaoti player
m to represent. After doing ttiia you
your man across the gliatei

-matically around the rink wa
you to pass the puoklo them. If you do manage to race paatthBOppoBingdefen

jhoot for goal and score. However, you still ba\
" — -'-e in all directions. Also Included in Ihi

al game is the ability to actually physical 1;

; too aggressive olherwisi
a faeeolt in your own end

goalie to beat who is able ti

amajinely quick and totally oi
bodycheek your opponents, Ni
you could incur a -roughing penalty", resulting In
giving the opposing aide an easy chance of scoring, ,„„^ ^^„ =*u,» ,=*
available include: Pause mode, and three levels of play ranging from fi

slow as well as a re-start option, Slapshot from Anirog is a totally origins
player game with lighmmg fast action never seen before on the Commodore 64.

Two J.S. Commodore 64 Cassette £8.95 Disk LlO.95 <^^'i



So why do you need an inter-

iaoB? Simply lo convert ths

Morse ond binary

values. Malhematicallr

iwo slates aie tepiesenled by

Ueio) and 1 (one).

moment. The key is eithe

open closed. When yo

is presenl or n' isn't. Thl

,anaifforjl

a (ormnla.

Morse code program

code leceiv
tiqure 1) Ihis

hmtlaton. Oar

sppioiimately

piogram will

liably up lo

20 lo ZS woids

ove that speed

not be execu"ed'"'quic'l^

Part 2 — receiving
morse code

Having dispensed with the introductions last

month, it's time to get to grips with receiving

rse code on your Vic or 64. Radio enthus-

s can start warming up their soldering

IS to build the very simple interface you'll

need to link your receiver to the micro. The

whole lot should cost under a tenner. But

don't worry, those of you who struggle

changing a fuse, we're also listing some

cheap coramerciaOy available devices.

lignal. Wlien the progiain

rts this byte is loaded with a

ot in binary OOOOOOOl. U
aignal coming in is deter-

led to be a dit. two times

"U" is Iwo dits

.h — phonetically dit-

'. a one. The lirsl

.ved. This means
le ol the byte must

. The



BflDlO



DDB. properly set, we can verter will do the trick and C4 1.0 uf
now laad the data registei can be constructed iiom lust a Don'i forget thai you wU! also
ilself. So now we've got a pro- lew parts. A phase looked need a ground connection
gram and a way lo input a (pin A works well). You can
signal to the computer. What as a 567 can be used. I've obtain the 5 volts ior Ql Irom

emiltmg diods

schematic submitted by Roy If you need a bit more in-

Dancy, N4AH ol Dothan. centive lo build up (he inler- Ql 2N2222 (o. 2N30S3}

iace, keep in mind that you
the 64 and Vic 20, will be ^ble to use il lo receive

teletype (RTTY) signals with

ICl, IC2 LM3S8 (or LM741)

How (tall works Operational AmpLiisi

Buliding the Interface

For thote of you who'dYour Commodore micro and
most other micros com- receiver but would like to

municalB internally using S into the convert. The se
try out the progrmn. you con Inlertaca prlnlsd here 0(

voll DC signals. This is known cond stage acts as a sharply
tuned iiltei with a bandpass of

about IQO herlE. A little

connect a key between pin who'd like a reody-bullt
C and pin A (ground) on the device, hare-) a 11(1 ol

logic] level signalling. The user pott. As you send, the

test oi the world generally amplification takes place and letters should appear on the

uses RS-232 levels, appro.-
imately plus and minus 12

supply ilie MFI Moise Inter-

lace tin.i 10 decode ond
display morse. IHe DIY kil

volts DC. No matter what you

vide a TIL compatible signal

gram to synchroniie to your
sending. Until next time. 73
fcom the GrubbB bom-shack.

the centre frequency of the

of the filter in your r^iveT
Normally this is in the 800
hBrtz range. Resistor HI ad-

buy t lie ready-assembled
PCB lor t1 7.50.

The audio signal coming

nating currenl signal and can

below a voh to many volts. It

Parts List

^^t^K v.„.bl. p,«e„

•Technical Software ol

Fron, Upper Llondwrog,

leceivet^ The'lighremimng
RS! H7, B9 lOK^ohn,

and'mLy=°e''
"" '*"'' "^

connect such a signal directly diode at the output should
flash in step with the incom- thol uses a very simple

did, the program would he ond ready-made Interface
unable lo correctly interpret properly tuned . The outpul oi costing £15. riie tape and
the input. compcnenis cost E 17.50.

FoilunatHly, a simple con-



GET A LOAD OF THIS 11

1

£9.95
inc. p/p

TOOLKIT MK.2
NOWTHIS BEST SELLING
CDLL£CnON0f 1541 DISK —

;S IS EVEN BETTER!!

INCLUDES:-
RST DISK COPIER • EVEN FASTtR DISK COPIER
LOADWG ADDRESS HELOCATOR * ALTTO HUN WAKER
DOS CHANGER • FILE LOCK/UNLOCK • DISK DOCTOR

- DfSK DRIVE MONITOH • DISK LOG FILE RECOVERY"
" "l£ COPIER DISK ERROR LOCATOR

\DERRORS20,
O BACKUP ALL

)R MAKER —
'8,29WHKH ALLOWS YC

- .E PROTECTED Dl."VOUR VALUABLE PROTECTED DISK SOFTWARE,"

ONLY £17.95 inc. p/p
Upgrade available for original TOOLKIT owneri

Leaders in Computer Games require

programs and programmers

1. Original game programs for the Spectrum or

Commodore 64 are urgently required:-

Arcade, Strategy or Adventure. We pay lop royalties

ocecn
Write or phone in confidence to; Software

Development, Ocean House. 6 Central Street,

Manchester M2 5NS, 061 -832 6633,

Programming The Commodore 64
by Raeto West

PETICBM' and 'Prngtammlng Ttie VIC by the same author. T
^^^

manual leaves ott. Optional disk available with about 100

BASIC prngrammme anO program design:
Utililles and tecbmaues lo strelcb 64 BASIC,

Hoik to ml* IasIc and machine language:
ROM guide, memory maps, etc;

of graphics — modes, 3
ming SID to

Games port. Interlace chips. Interrupts, user port, etc.

Peripherals — printers, plotters, modems:
Appendices on opcodes, VIC-II and other chips, last tape and

Progrimming Ttu Cammodoca 64 (West). PuDNshed by Level
Lid (Computer PubtlcatlnnB), PC Box 43B, Hampslead, London
NW3 1BH. ISBN 9507650 2 3. UKIEurope price t1 4.90 each
(Inc. pip). From bonks el iersldealers or buy direct.

Proaramming The Commodore 64 Dlak. Programs lor Ihe 64 —

Progiammlng The PETfCBM (Vt/est). Standard ralerence book
on Commodore's main business machmes, ISBN 09507650 7. '

UKfEurcpe price now £18.90 inc, pfp.

Distribution by BIbllos Ltd, Star Road, Partridge Green, Nr ,

Horsbam, W Sussex RH13 8LD. Enquiries: Tel. 0403710671, L. -_ _

mIng The PET/CBM

equelPO payable lo BIblios Ltd crossed 'A/C Payee

T,W Sussex RHIS'SLD,



SCREEN SCENE

yi'v\
Breakdance

Commodore 64 . .

Break Fever

Commodore 64

Epvx V S Interceptor/ - \ Price £8.95(cass Price £6.95

^ : t
£11.95|drsk

*f m' ' '^km
.i.,c;:r
nally you oat lo do all ot the your umptaemh tailed etiomot bi 1

hood up, mind; on mth Ids vouTe«le, Thsy sxtjIoOe. llyDi,

you've got to be a Oil shaio H vou b"lh 'of you. the tunea ie quite Dleaaeol. iremBly dlttiouH lo mB.tar. The

BreaM Fsver Is the second ol tna idoa Is to keep .plnnlrc, HlppirQ,

The Inadlna olcturs of a Braf- mnrs slona the lines ol Mssiar-

Ing behind the bite ahBde The darcar ra quite email on

dlffaram (outmas - soma ol BrBdolnBivhai youaresuoDoeed

lovitick, Naver mind, Eoy. "evs at a tlma. Rsturr lo ihs windows Turrla, head spinrlnfl, and the On the pige s^da Ida B'^Pli"

IhBlr aama along EiiuH Unas. ahallDbla»w> appaara in tha

>nd/uD'llk8Ifi«'9amB''vo'u*o'lBy a«pB'°hBiB''8™ (our18en"|>osil- the HiBt fav. goes Words like Despite thla .moolh preaenta-

motnat'a luHcasB' whera you walk, naad spin and sulcida. THa
have 10 rBmBmbar eue:ythlna laal ot Ihsaa It paitleularly aptly faaclnalion tor an agamg hipoy a*"!'- 1' yO" *""' " braali wltti

svervonasliBnasRutlntoii. named bacauia youi man (no

w,th . load ot b.aaka-s >«Ho va ard land, "at on hi. Back.

Grvphon back m iBihlon thla month.

Commodore 64
,li,I''dMq.lSi7o'n e'»acIly'"¥ol a"

'"

Quicksilva tHe Gryphon - a mythical giant Ci

Price £7.95icaSS a™"a«erGr¥pho°'^.''«BCko°'gQ'd o!



SCREEN SCENE



B game. Vou ally ttnniB" your rrun vyfll Iob

n«"h°^m''whB B'lh'.'S'

You can also <lr>a

IK* laniva.u,

snooje' sym-
w«Fdi log In to voui -Of

He rohoM vmih. o 1111 symbols oemsutBipuncHEaia. imue
ol tiaut>l« cracking game liai arougn Bl



THESMASH HIT

COMPUnRGAMESRACK
lO

CZ5
ci:>

14.

^$0^-

SK£mOM4-BK COMMOOOHES^

WH SMITH BOOTS MENZIES FWWOOLWORTH



SCREttU;CENE
I Skramble

C16 & Plusl4

I Anirog

Price ES.95

1 »»»~
mmwmm mmmm^^mi9

1=^
d 3D Time Trek

C1G & Plus|4

I Anirog

Price £6.95

z.;-5Sjc5.j;t =3;i;^;£rj;:r
S^^^^^B^^^^^Sii 1

slarship. TUs gala.y is dividad in- brilliant, are among the best l'«e^S
v-,.,.rr;:n.

JadVn, Wiping cu, alia., an ly^ worth l^^'^S^
^'^.J

^™« ^^^^^^^^M 1
On'arriving in an a lien- infested preciated, though, Aniiog. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I

Penetrator

Commodore 64

Melbourne

House

Price E6.95;cass

Thiis iS another varsion ol that This Is one ol those games

includihB a landscape adHor to Bam as many points as

whiohanablesyautooraelayDurpasEiblB.

to fly ihrouflh the fow maifi joyahle Scramble same.

earned by shooting fltound agapa adlloi. It has taken Rgj^Kg^^^rjI^^HrmmtMiKmmmr.n

M Bigtop Barney

Commodore 64
H Interceptor

1 Price £7.00

graphic?. Four ciicus aota, aaeh clown- destroy ing balls thus ad-^^H
help.ngs available, making balloons and dodging the Btrong-

twelve irames in ad. Considered man.

as easy, level one of the first act Na.t, ride a unfcycla jumping

has you walking a tightrope, from the saddle to bounce off

applause of the crowd. Clever 1
really enjoyed this fun

scrolling makes it ell a believable package and consider t e'
' iniKeti: ran '

Pastfinder

Commodore 64
Activision

Price E9.95

otgettingusedtoJileap/offthe derds and doesnt really breakBVilli lDrnioniMBr~_

~^^^^|~



nCREEN SCENE



WHERE? TOUCHMASTER
FOR OUR FREE FULL BROCHURE CLIP OUT THE COUPON BELOW AND POST Tfl-TOUCHMASTER LTD., P.O. BOX 46, MARGAM. PORT TALBOT WGiTm M13 IwbT

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR FULL SOFTWARE BROCHURE
NAME
ADDRESS...

-—>g

rniJiRA n M,n-,^ m ^^^'l**^ '"'ERESTEDINSOFTWAREFORTH&-CBM64n VIC 20 D BBC Q ELECTRON Q AMSTRAO Q ORIC D DRAGON Q SPECTRUM H
PLEASE TICK WHERE APPROPRIATE



' TfiE ^

SOfTyW\Kt
^ TO?20 iV

GENERAL CHART
Title Publisher Machine
GHOSTBUSTERS ACTIVISION 84, Aliri, Specltum

ALIEN B ULTIMATE Sp»trum

RAIO OVER MOSCOW US GOLD B4, Sp«1.um

FOOTBALL MANAGER ADDICTIVE B4, Spectr™. Amslrad. BBC. ZXB

FIREBIRD B4, Speclium

DALEY THOMPSON'S DECATHLON OCEAN fi4, Spntium

ZAXXOM US GOLD 64, Spoclium

IMPOSSIBLE MISSION ces G4

TECHNICIAN TED HEWSON CONSULTANTS AinilrBd, Speitrum

BLOCKBUSTERS MACSEN G4. BBC, Speclium, Ehctron

COMBAT LYNX DURELL B4, S|ieclrui>. EIgcitgd, BBC

MANIC MINER SOFTVIfARE PROJECTS G4, SpKlrum. Amslrad. BBC

ELITE ACDRNSOFT BBC, ElBCIron

MATCH DAY OCEAN SpBdnim

ELITE 84, Spaclrun

HUNCHBACK OCEAN 84, Spenrum. BBC. Vic, kmxVii

JET SET WILLY SOFTWARE PROJECTS 64, SpKtrum. MSX

STARSTRIKE 30 REALTIME SOFTWARE Speclium

MONTY IS INNOCENT GREMLIN GRAPHICS Spactium

FLIGHT PATH 737 ANIROG 64, ei6. VtcZO, «m«rad. BBC

COMMODORE 64
IMPOSSIBLE M
GHOSTBUSTEFia

RAID OVER MOSCOW
ALEV THOMPSON'S DECATHLON

LORDS OF MIDNIGHT

IFlMaiti:iiIII

FLIGHT PATH 737

STAFF OF KARNATH

STATESOFT

>GITAL NTEGRATIDN

SOFTWARE PROJECTS

^ \ 5F '""tv ^



..7 busy characters, 10 lost chords, 12 hours, 48 Traffic Wardens,
95 London Tube Stations, 126,720 square feet of London,
7 million Londoners. ..943 action filled screens.

PAUL MCCARTNEY'S (Jj^ '^

[SiSaBMilliil



i THE BEST
Yfetii

1 1 \

m\

Commodore User had this to
say about CASTLE OF TERROR.

'The programmers all deserve
credll for devising a fresh and enficln^

variation, andhrgraphics in terms al

their details, colour, clever animated
elements and speed. The music odds
measurably to the otmospht
way through - and makes i

extremely envious of v^at
programmers manage

CASTLEOF TERROR is avaiiablo for your

Commodore 64 ol E9.95 from the

publishers of THE HOBBIT; CLASSIC
ADVENTURE ond SHERLOCK.

CASTLE OF



ADVENTURE
m



IChTEK

^-v SUPREMESMilLATION..
. ^H

SPECTRUM VERSION VOTED

by CRASH MICRO ftEADGRB. js> , 1
C0MM0OOHE«4.
RghlsrPlloiOijk

FiOBorPllolCaaBBna

BPlCtBUM
Nighl Qunier UK

Ctwiiisi piyibla 10 Dlgilil IniigniKin lh

To«, ^ DIGITAL

Walulirnuur 1 lada Unrs,

G £795 Or dabllmrAccni Account Nei. ^^^ Cam torlBy. Surrey

~:"
1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 M M
D^



i TOP TEN

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
FOR THE

COMMODORE 64 or VIC 20
ONLY £4.95 EACH

( 11 PHYSICS O LEV/CSE
( 21 BIOLOGY LEV/CSE
( 31 MATHS C5E
I 41 COMPUTER STUDIES O LEV/CSE
{ 51 MATHS 12/14 YRS
I 6) SCIENCE 12/14 YRS
I 7) MATHS 8/11 YRS
( 8) ARITHMETIC 7/10 YRS
( 9] REASONING 11 +
(10) KNOWLEDGE 9/99 YRS

Immediate delivery by First Class Post

MICRO-DE-BUG CONSULTANCY
DEPT, CU. 60 SIR JOHNS ROAD

SELLY PARK. BIRMINGHAM 829 7ER
TEL. 021-472 7610

(Please state computer)

Written and produced by Qualified Educationalists.

VIZAST&R64

SSonkUBre

^ -Cammodora64-

TURBO-BRERKER

"TURBO-SAVER —

TRANSFER - MK2 •

DISK -TURBO"""

"DIskoPY '.'.','.........

...".• DISK- DOCTOR ""

feARROW MICRO SERVICES

20 Portmeadow Walk
London SE2

AICT
64K.KAM BO>IRD

DESIGNED FOR USE tVITK THE COMMODORf CI6

Easily fitted and without moditlcotion of the

existing CIA Plus

4

£59.95
^Icro Component Trading Company
Group House, Fislicrs Lane, Norirlch, Norfolk
England. Telephone (0603}66«9»6



A TOUCH Ol
Didyou know that over 95per centalschools in the

[

UK nowhave at least one micro, thankstoa i

government run scheme to fund ball the cost? But
grants to secondary schools were made available only
for theBBCmicro and the RML380Z. Sotbat'swhy I

you don 'i seemany Commodore machines in the
classroom. However, the Francis Combe School near ,'

Watfordhas a whole heap ofCommodore hardware.
Why did theybuy Commodore?And what are they

'

doing with their computers? Valerie Buckle went back
\

to school to find out.

First steps in computinQ
CDinmodore Pets m the

|

conceeeion to buy ai.droE. That
vaiioro IS a typical With govanimenl help, Francis Comba couldn'l covet even Lhe coat of ona
1 escapl for the fact maniged lo buy an RML 380Z, hopmg more 3802, so lamie Fteedraan had to

.= usad there. Se.iing wilh them. would fill all his lequiiements. "I nas
o see lor myself how TypicaDy, the one slslf member «ho Icofcmg iot a micro Ihal was roburi,

check out lhe pertor- encouraged [o lake responsibility loi be ex^. tided at a later date and had
dore machines in that the new machines and thus lhe 1

I the Chen



Going fof the Vic

would m

packages on Iha nierket. CnmniDdoie'!
own soflwBie IS thought to be of a vetj

Easy Sciipl and Simons' Basic {lo ovei-
Uslng the compmers

in favour of Ihs Vic

eiglil Vic 20s, a Con

..- __ jow does Fianois Con
Being unable to coraputeis'

the asked fiy commercial fims, they are current timBlabU: Computer Science

""so ha b h h
eagerly awaiting the arrival of their and Computer Literacy. Both are op-

about peripherals? Reconditioned col- free software available, ICPUG is p'upii's ^^meflble^'allowe^ a" the
our televisions provided a cheap alter- another source of valuable help and menl, Computer Science iE b(
native to monitors but the school does both pupils and teacher regularly read taught up lo GEE standard but i

future. The 1525 printer, two 1521 disk maaatines nhvin^d.. ^,„,. „i t\.„ b,j, . j
drives, 1E20 plotter, DPS 1101 printer Sinr- i-..-^— .>.- " "- ^i^^^^^y- ^^"^ "' ^^ ^'ds studyrng

and Compunet modem complete thr

>tCLAS^
>Olj

i



A TOUCHOFCLASS i=S;1:3s?£:=
furthe study. As long as these

area in w
boys i ive already shown an

vely encou

Commodore m chinas ha e now
use at th

Ihe Echoo satisfied w

ised with le machine
p well lo

ich has cau
:s". Back-
dealers ap

icis Comb

languis tCom-
che of

mainta ning leu m. los!

The view from Commodore

^^^^^^1i*;;::^*!* free three months trial of a complele 64
ayslem which may be purchased at the
end of the trial at a 30% discouni has

».„.,».»„.,.«.,..,..»„.„„cocal appHCBIianc tor Ihtir fomputBrs,
according to Commodore, had a large
niunbet of enliies. Most oi the schools

taken up the offer of Ihe free trial.

Although pupils from the Francis

petitions in Ihe past, no volunteers
came forward for this one. The "live"
format ol a guiz was generally con-
sidered lo be unsuiled to their skills.

They ate not patticipaling in Ihe tree
trial either, as Ihe imposeibilily of their
being able lo raise Ihe money needed
for the system means that they do not

end of the three months.
Commodore's plans for the fuhire in-

clude further sponsorship of projects
and competitions to consolidate their
position in the educational field. More
educational software providing gualily
al a reasonable price with particular
emphasis on art and music packages is

one of their immediate concerns. lust
recently. Commodore announced a

News pages) whlch^should make™
producls more attractive lo financially
ha id -pressed schools,

schools ore ,1111 not able to raise the

teachers won't be able to update

current technology. Lack of resource*

schools from making the best of these
opportunities.

amples are always ol piaclioal use
(such as a program to convert Centi-
grade into Farenheil), A typical project
might be lo write a routine lo sort a list

But il is the Computer Literacy
olasaes which prssenl the giealesl
challenge in the classroom. And Jamie

to make these widely available, "We
hope to introduce these classes as part
of the coro curriculum within the next
couple ol years so thai all the pupils wUl

at school. " He sees the school as having
a vitally important role in equipping
the pupils with skills which will be rele-
vant in their hrlure careers

sibility to see that the pupils have al
least some familiarity with them," Ihe
current Computer Literacy classes in-
clude a general introduction lo com-

ing wordprocessora, databases and

far in advance of that of the majority'
Yes there are a tew pupils who have
had home computers for Bome time and
who have taught themsefves, for exam-

! spoke to some of the pupUs and
found that, contiaiy to popular belief,

applications for their computers than
games. Designing sprites, writing a
database and learning machine code
are just three of Ihe projects being
undertaken right now by the kids in

Ihe maiority of those 1 spoke to had a
Spectrum al home, but 1 was assured
that this was because of lack oi finances
and that the.y hoped lo update as soon
as they could. The Commodore 64 was

being Ihe most sought after features.
Although some were a little scathing
about Ihe Vies used at school, there was
no doubl that they appreciated enor-

their hobby, and of course having a
resident expert to help oul with any
problems is a great advantage,

I was particularly interested lo hear
how the girls had been encouraged to

activities of the school and was dis-
appointed to learn that onfy a small
number had opted for either of rhe
courses on the curriculum. None of the
girls 1 spoke to owned or had access lo a

Lunch-break computing
There's also a course in Basic for begm-
neiB once a week during Ihe lunch
hour. Numbers are high, as Ihe kids
seem keen to glean every last drop ol
iniormalion from Ihe sources available
lo them, !a there a hard core of com-
puter enthusiasts whose knowledge is



ffleet the Gang!

ST EVER MULTI-ROLE ARCADE ADVENTURE
Includes Hit Single on reverse "Everyone's A Wally " performed by Mike Berry

Spectrum 48K £9,95 rVYy^FF^T^
Commodore 64 £9.95

Available shortly on Amstrad CPC 464 44 The Broadway, Bracknell, Berks. 0344 427317



ffli
TTTP
[iUJD

Computef Centres
48 Junction Road, Archway, LondonNI9 5RD, Tel: 01-2639493 5

238Muswell Hill Broadway , London NIO 3SH. Tel: 01-883 3705

BV)>lFl^.r

WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF COMMODORE
Maintenance. Service, Support, Training

all from you No 1 Commodore centre.

p^£h 1

—

,...„„., ,,, .„ —
1
r^'ODE^,

mmodoret]4 guai

ONLY £599.00

/ ri-u» 4 V
Built in aaftware: wcrdlpro. dsia

1 bSH, »p™«djh«l. business gra

ONLY £255.00

- Connmodorefi4—

Juk,6100

niicoLTR-l KS

MibOVB(cMi)

Pililll

Monitors
odorE 1701

::::=
I.PHOWS ... .

tlLM

P P' duel ar.gu™ t»d
t'tU:"e

mn p V Ar p« n rrld i:;H Bonkers
llr 1 tiiilr lira.. 1, dash or

IB

order h«i Mdnve
» the rlghi

char^e

before r^E or carnage

Flight Sim„l.™ 11 ,-..- I..,, 5up«t)BM6<
SmIIuT Ampim SiJsi L«l|ir ;-.,..

Raid Over MoKo* . ., j .1 , PukIibe Uigir ;=.i.

DEiifn«i Penril ' i.r HomEAcrmnu Vi"?;iiJ
STVlintl .J.J-. FiBllArtounts --lu-, ^,.y,

RiidmBungelliigfliv 'jr. StodkCaiirol ;ii-iiir,

Spirit »rthES.onH 1* CilrHHoltlmylROM ,.m,-:

.idvunedlROM

, MRHIA Si:i>i*LIKS ,

Disks hyVerhfliira

Compuler listingpaper

Printer ribbons
MPS-BOl li.SB RX&QFX.SO .i.tyi Daisyitep 5.50
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COWMODORE 64 (Joystick Compatible)

t?i?

w
w

awiawMBK



Software

llCTUALS
HOW TO
USE EASY
ENTER

^^^^fcumiK*!*!^^^^^
CU| - press -cursor I.P' key

- press RVS ON key (CTRL arid 9)

S<k«y]

[3SPC) — prass spooebar thrf

[SCO| - prsss 'cursor dovun'

|0>1 - piess SHIFT key wMh

IAHU,I.I.I.I:U.I:IJJ!IIJ^!H:HAJJ=M

a FUNCTION Kl

B FUNCTION W

a CURSOR UP
B REVERSE FIELD

PHIM PURPLE

n PRINT YELLOW

^i^^



PRINTER BARGAINS -
PRICES INCLUDE VAT + CARRIAGE
\ GPlQOVC.only £149 BROIHEB M1M9

High qualily P n . a

Epsom HXSOn only £264 Biotlier KH5 .

Daisy Slep 2000 t264 Kogn To-an KPBIO
mpplsr Inleclaca £4S Cnnnoo PWlOBOfl

Munnoamoi. Ta ly MTi

Payments lo: Sit I Nl CtMIIIIIl S'SK-t
B Co P«lC™h Dj^

COMMODORE B4 AND VIC-20

COMMODORE 64 DATABASE - DATAFILE

COMMODORE 64 WORDPRO — TEJCTFILE

MASSIVE CLEARANCE
50,000 NEW GAMES

EX CHART^TOP TITLES

ONLY £1.99 each

NEW RELEASES from HARBOURSOFT

FAULTY
TOWERS

•DVIHJWIADAFIA BOH mTHA OFflHBtCE OKlATim

JOLLY
JACK'S
RUNASHOflE!

LOVE
BYTES!

CHEQUEORPOSTALORDERTO

HARBOUR SOFTWARE
MEAST WESRE ROflO, PORTLAND, DORSET

DEALER ENQUIRIES INVITED

Full F.I.G. — Forth system
Editor & Macroassembler disk

£20

Forthwith,

51 Rooley Moor Road,
Rochdale,

Lanes 0L12 7AX.

CALC ELECTRIC
A PRACTICAL APPLICATION

FOR YOUR MICRO

CBU64 VC2D

THE COMPLETE CB4 Si VIC-2D CATALOGUE

OF COMMERCIAL SOFTWARE

ETALON
3 High Street, Mer&tham, SURREY RH1 SEA

ill for only £5.50 UK, £6.



ICTUALS
6<f

Ittiuvt /iiiotta^

LARGE WORD PRINTER
THE COMMODORE 64

FOR

Une30IFLEN(WPS)>5

ae 50 . . . LEN(CS)1] < 2

He 90 . . . lEHICS)) = 4

iie210. . .LEN(C£(A))
>«. . .

Bcial e£iecla, too, like

rersing the letters whilst
aining their order. Just

er line 250 to read:

2S0 DATA 1,2, 4.8. IG,

32,64.128
To get "true raitroi' writing

11 have to change line

100 to read-

TS"Si^^"^^^^^^I^°^5^S^0RD TO BE PRINTED"iWP«

f. ;rE;'i«P-MSHLS:NT^TH.T IS TO LONB. ' =

FQRfr=0TD255.NEXT.GOTO20

SB IF(ILEN(WP*)>^2+<LENIL») J'
,,

Z ™" -""lEN ,„P., > * <LEN <C., . .,THE~B.- »=rcl

mo FOBB-lTOLENIUPt)

,;^s
?ns^°c!rf;?PTU3T„E«ET=P.-M

IM PT-PEEK(=32»a-.(PT«>-«ll

190 DPEN4,4,1
2HB FDRA=0TO7

,^, ^w (r«{A) ><>a0THENPFtlNT£4
210 FRlNT£fl,C»(A);:IFLEN(C«(fi)>-..>^'0

220 NEXT
238 CLOSEI
24a eDTQ20
|7f^a DftTfll26,fa4,32



11 CTUALS
MAKE A DATE - FOR COMMODOR
64 AND VIC-20 WITH 3K EXPANSION

""EREV:

"CREV

TD 2 STEP
CflLENDflR MENU *«.'

CQFFD.DAys BETWEEN Dm
DAY OF WEEK"

3C0FFJ.DftYS LEFT IN YEAR"
ILDFF], DISPLAY HONTH "

scoff:. PRINT MONTH CALENDAR"
iCOFFl.EHIT TD READY MODE"
"WHATB YOUR PDISQN"!

FOR J^aTOIQB: NEXT
ONNGOSUE5000 , S,00B , 6000 , E

Yl=0:Y2-aiDl-0[D2-0
20 DATA 0.0,31,59,90,120,151 IBl 2
JO G0SUB910 '

''

10 DflTA-SUMDAY", "MONDAY", "TUESDAY"
'l-RIDAY", "SATURDAY"

nfS FORJ=OT0fc.READ DAY«(J)!NEXT

312!READM0*ij) ir

1030 DD-VAL (DD»J :f
1050 IFY<1';00ORY>'

1010, 1010, liI0,lfa2O
1070 I FR'lTHENYl-Y. RETURN
1080 Y2=Y:RETURN

45 IFF2=0THEN115S

i RETURN
B IFFlTHErgFGRJ=3TC
a RETURN

1430 D-7 9+ *lt. T1B/4,»INT
1440

n-n

OTHEND

1520 ir>=

153EsaS

Are you a Friday's child?
Whal day will your
birthday iall on in the year
2002? How many days

slarted that diet? To find
out, you 11 need this great

'Make A Dais' lets you
play around with dates in
iivB diHerent ways. You
can enter two dates and the
program tsils you how
many days there are
between them. Ot you can
find out how many days are
remaining in the year.

which day fthei



lTHENnV=Tfc6-lJ

)RI

)N

-ITOi:

••*«ONTH CftUENflR-**"

r'ENTER MONTH AND VEAR[2SPC](
MLErT»lD*,3)iV*-RIi3HT«(D*,4)
IF LEFT*IMn*,3)''M0*(JlTHeN Hf

falls on, display the

cdlendai of a selected

month and pirat it out.

Using something baffling

called ZeUei's
Congruence, the progran

should work for any yeai
between 1900 and 4902—
what more do you want?
The program ia written

modul
sub.o

with

displayed on the main
menu. And lemembet, you

1st type in dates in

itonnat indicated on

ib4Q GDsuBia5e
1690 RETURN
5aaB FDR LOOP ^ 1 TO 2 E

5010 PRINT"i:CLSJCCD]«-»«
5015 RESTORE: BOSUB'Jlffl

5020 PRINT" C2CD3 DATE 1

60SUBJ210:GOSUB132I
5030 D1=D
5035 RESTORE: GG5UB9 IB

5010 PRlNT"i:2Cn] DATE 2
B0SUB121B:GDauei32

5058 D2=D
D=D2-Dl:PRINT"i:2CD

5070 PR!NT"PLAV IT AGfilf

508a FOR K-1TD2 STEP 0!F

5090 BETANt: IFftN«-"yOR*
5100 NEHTK
5110 lF0N*;>"y"THENL0OP'
5120 NEXTLOOP: RETURN
6000 PRINT "CCLS]" SPRINT

PRINT-'ENTER DOTE":!

6005 RESTORE;
6010 OOSUB'

l:GDSUB!0iO!BDSUBll

1 REtl END OUTER LOOP !. RETURN T

giOiGDSUB. i:SOSUBl£
":DAVI(C

THERE ORE 0'/-'i

eoio RESTORE: GOSUBBlSiQOSUB 1600. ^„„,,__,,-
BOSB i3OSUBlllO:GOSUE121O!BOStJB141O:GOSUEai60

BfTlfcO PRINT"CCL51 *»1>P10NTH CALENDAR*"*

lots PRirJT:PRlNT"E4SPClFQR "MQt (MM) ;CHR.(32) ;

BBI70 FaRJ-0TO6.MATRIH*(J,O)-LEFT*lDAV*<J1.3)sl

B075 J-l
<=^llFORL"0TO6

BBBS J*-STR*tJl:IFL!
nATRlX*(L,K)=CI

B095 fJEXTL

.00 FGRK''2TO6:FQRL-0TO6
,05 J*-STR*IJ)
110 t1f.TRI>;*(L,K)=CHRI(16B)-a

(DrKtltl'D-Dl^fMnHTHENK"?!

i*CHR*n
'C3G>SPC]"

(160)-fJ*iJ"J-'

B15B BOSUE200BO

RETURN
P^lsSPJ "t2SPC]

PRINTEl
CHR«(13

FDRL'0TO6!FOF;K- )T06

9070 , RIGHT* (10TR

' CALENDAR "CHRI 11

9080 NEXTK.L
9100 P-0iCLOSEl:RETURN
10000 IF PEEK1441=BTHeNSyS6173a
10010 SVS64B02
20000 PRlNT"tHOM] "tFOR

[ REV 1 SPACE CDFF3 FOR MENU"

20010 FDRJ=1TO2STEP0:GETAN»: IF AN»-CHn« ( 32

>

).PRIMT:^

S030 RETURN



IICTl JAI S
FREEWAY DODGER - FOR THE
UNEXPANDEDVIC-20

mupyout joyslickfor
da really last snd (urious
I roadster game . Your task is

Publicalions. Thebook
cashn0.95andis

lob! I mH It

KVELJtSG'"
;tCR:C2l

3,255iP0KEP*0,25S

110*20: NEXT

B0TO5BO
a S-S-fS! 1FS>2OOTHENS-2O0

I 72 PQK;EV-4,SlG0TQiaiB

L0D lF(PEEK(JlftNDllS.l=eiTHEND—

2

IB-'
lF(PEEK(J*010ND12B)-'aTHEND=2

loi IFPEEK<P*D*T)<>BTHEN2B2
106 POKEP.EtP-P'DiPRINT [REWJtaLh

li SpEEMP*D*T. .OTHEMD^azGOTOlBA

2B4 P0KEP,B:P=P*D:F'Rll^"'"iPOKEV-4,0 nKEP-21,255!PDKeP-
20t P0KeP.255:POKEP-23,255:P0KEP-T 2.5 PDKth-

SB POKEP*21,255:PQI.EP*T J55:P0KEP*23^25^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^_P^jj,Q,,

12 PDKEV-O,0:POKE36B65, 25= PRINT CHOtlDCBEVJl^'"

14 ifd;hsthenhs-o

508 BETA»;IFA*="'THEM50B

5ia FaRX-BT0ia:RGftDV:P0KE:it7168,V:NES(T

516 FORX=7424T07431:P0KEX,0:N£XT 40,20,65,63
1 8 D«Tfl4a,l05,125,60,AB.lB5 I0S J^B.^0.^Oi^^:^^^{^^^2'^^^^

52B V=36e7e!C"30720: J-37151 : ^^^^l'^\%'^l„.JrT %POKEV,127.P0KEV-9.2S5:POKEJ.3,127.FD._EV 4,S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

„_, FDRX=0T021iPRINT"[:REV]1:4LK1L<1:llji.

600 GOTO 100



A oMLd's guide to the

COMMODORE 64
JohnDewhirst j^

THe/IIOeaWelodiscover how lo write "^^ ^
Bsara^-^nina fWi jA "'OCT.™*
nepaiHf ,Ai^ Vf
cartoon rtiaradeis fizS TTi ^

'111 £3.95 no
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THE 64

SOFTWARE CENTRE

The specialist centre with the largest

stock of software tor the Commodore

64 (domestic and imported),

BUSINESS • HOUSEHOLD •

EDUCATION • UTILITIES •

GAMES

Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (including

Saturdays), Demonstration facilities —
support given with business programs,

Mali order. (Access, Visa, Eurocard,

Ivlastercard).

Very good people to deal with.



ICTUAI.S
GUN FUN -FOR THE
C-1 6 AND PLUS/4

barman serves up a dnnk,
le triggei-happy
neck liies to blast it

with his sui-sbooier as it

i off the end of the bar.
Still, the drinks keep
tolling on, six in all.

HaUaixgetEmaahed,





LIGHT PEN
FOR

COMMODORE 64
£14-95

AND VIC 20

QUAtriY PEN PLLS A RUST CLASS PBOCBAM.

THE BEST VALUE PEN PACKAGE AVAILABLE.

•DRAW LINE •GAMES PLAYING
•DRAW PICTURES FREEHAND
• DRAW BOX •SAVE* LOAD
• DRAW CIRCLE •COLOUR FILL 16 colours

Sand Cheque or Postal Ordaf for Immediate supply.

by TROJAN

FIGHT THE
SCUNNER

WITH SUPER GRAN

BtcHM Nljkt SpMil Una

SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERVICES
DISCOUNT COMMODORE SOFTWARE



Part 3 — how to use logical expressions
by Brian Grainger

Now that you've all

which you can get

mastered loops and
your programs to ma.

caUed an EXFRES-

variahles, it's time to look at ways in

ke decisions and act upon them . . .

10 INPUT" (CLSl HOW
MANY TIMES TO FLIP THE
COIH';NF
ZO DIM AlZ)
30 FOR 1= 1 TONF
40 0=l+INTmMD
unz-i+ii

)

50R(0)=A(0| + 1

eONEXTl
70 PRINT"|CDnHE NUMBER
OF HEADS IS";A(1)

an PHIKT'TCDITHE NUMBER
OF TAILS 1S".A(2)

90 PRINT"[CDr';lNT |A|ai*

100/HF ): "PER CEHT
OF FUPS WERE HEADS'

things diifeti iLly, b

'combine

either

numbers or

strings'

.oneQLation (T). Don't

,i:ponenliaton''is rarely

in you ear. innk on Ihe n

ingle value from 0.

Dual) oparaKi
ine the values

Example expressions

got any Culture Club ^
i and print out what

~
e.ConsidarlheloUoiv- 71



10 DIM AS I5Q)

30 FOR 1= 1 TON
40 HEAD AS([)

50 NEXT I

60 DATA "MAKE IT BIG
(13SPC1 WHAMI [ISSPCr
70 D L "COLOUR BY

FtS

[13SPC1CULTURECLUB
[BSPC]"
80 DATA "ALF [27SPC1
AUSON MOYET [61"

600 FOR 1= 1 TO N
610 IF RIGHTS (ASdl.iO) =
XULTUBE CLUB [9SPC]"
THEN PRINT AS(l)

BZO NEXT I

» 600-eZO.

CULTURE CLUB[SSPC1, (Ihi

Hipression !3 TRUE), thei

all the chaiacleis

READ your data

HEAD. What READ di

The first RZAD wi
itisl DATA stalem

The secoad READ
DATA statement a

Each DATA stUem!

; IF St

clBssage depending POSITIVE NUMBER
ai an input numbei 90 END
e, leto o. poailive. ON . . , GOTO woika

leON
of do- and the GOTO. II the value i

- ing Ihmgs-, 1 the program jumps to the
s ID INPUT N hue given by the first number
3 20 IF N<0 THEN PRINT N; in the hst alter GOTO. H the
t "IS A NEGATIVE NUMBER" value is 2 it jumps ta the line

I : GOTO 50 given by the second number
r 30 IF N=0 THEN PRINT N; and so on.

. "IS ZERO" : GOTO 5D If the value is such that it

B 40 PRINT N: 'IS A does no! co.respond to an
. POSITIVE NUMBER" item in the list, such as a
i 50 END negative number, 0, or a
. In ailuations with more op- number greater than 3 in the

' 10 INPUT N
20 IF tNT(N/ZI*2=N THEN

' PRINT N; -IS EVEN :

I
GOTO 40

' 30 PRINT N; 'IS ODD"
' WEND

X<0. If XisO.

the AS and N with
variable name or const,

Similarly, LEFTS(A(,N1 la

the leftmost N character:
AS starting from the ont

"

10 INPUT N
20 ON SGN (NI-l-2 GOTO

- 40,60,60
I 30 GOTO 90 : REM THE
'- PROGRAM WILL NEVER
5 GET TO THIS STEP
1 40 PRINT Ni "IS A
. NEGATIVE NUMBER"
I 50 GOTO 90
; 60 PRINT N; "IS ZERO"
- 70 GOTO 90
- 80 PRINT N; "IS A



ID pnnrriCLSiiusPCitti-LO gamf' \
10 PRltmCD] [N EACH GAME I WiU PICK A NUMBER FROmX
30 PRD(T-(CD11-IIW. YOU MAKE GUESSES AT THE HUMBEH" \

KTHAHM
ID PR1HT"(CD]
50 PRwr "[CDj

BD PRWr(CD]WHEN YOU HAVE
7D PRlNr'ICDjGAME IS nHISHED. A
SO PRlNnaCDlTElL YOU HOW GOC
90 PRlNnaCDlPHESS A KEY WHEN
100 GET AS
IIDIFAJ^-'THENIOO
iaOL8=D:M7=(l
130FORGA=1TOS
lU PRINT "(CLSIIHIS IS GAME NO,
1IOH=1+1NT(RND(1)*100I

170 INPUriCDlWHAT IS YOUR GUESS"; GU

ISO IF GU < N THEN PHlNr'|CD)YOUB GUESS IS TC
AGAIN." : GOTO 217

2D0 IF GU > N THEN PBlHT"[CD)YOUR GUESS IS TC
AGAIN." GOTO 227

220 PRINT "[CDlBINGOl YOU HAVE GOT IT."

22S FOR 1=1 TO MO; NEXT 1

2S71FGUONTHEN1T0
2301FHa<ETHENLG=LE + l : GOTO 245

2M IF NG>7 THEN M7=M7+1

. I WILL PICK A NO.-

a, 2SD. 290. 290, 290, 2

»0 PRlHT'[CD)YOUTlE TOO GOC
iSO PHINT'ECDIYOUTtE PRETTY H
»Q PHINT'ECDIYOU BRE ABOUT .

30Q PRINT'ICDIYOU COULD DO E GAM£~^

ELSE IF

thiy salary), (b) a

whether a debit >

MOVEMEAD DISCOUNT
SOFTWARE COMPANY

E3

COMMODORE 64
OWNERS

MIDLAND COMPUTER
LIBRARY

MIDLAND COMPUTER LIBRARY
31 Evenlode Close. Lodge Park.

Redditch B98 7NA
rm Telephone 0527 23584 bb
Ei_3 Dept. CU ^ ™



I BBsic On Your 64 claims lo be ^^"a Commodgis 64'"*'=='' VOJ get some dooHv Data ETiirv leads onto!
I the book for the |ob, Tde rainer / '^'™ Consiruciion Kii """9(1 programs, i~liich are nol in form Stic n ha rtdlitigsnfl arrays,

;v-m;

Turbo but not
Turbo



SUPP

lEsa

WM^HELICOPTER
FLIGHT SIMULATOR BJEKDjIil

=^.£11.95 ^.£14.95

cosmi



USINFSS
64 In the Pet Shop

A pet shop is not the kind of place you'd expect to find a Commodore 64. Or
maybe it is? The 64 has, not unexpectedly, gained itself a reputation for being
useful to just about any small business. After all, nearly all of them need to keep
records, manage accounts and keep track of stock. Valerie Buckle went to see

the owners of Barking Pets in Essex, to find out how the 64 is changing their

^"^'"^^5 by Valerie Buckle

5, The inside el l>

and Isabel have seen '(hei

complaiily. They now sell to.

Nalutally, (he business.

We decided Ihat

e-consuming job iraught

h problems such as trying

tack down a single mistake
lewhere in the month's ac-

prayeta. But they soon (ouni
...Ll Lhatil wasn't 8S Simple J

First steps to technology

teUljvely easy. "We don'

have unlimiled funds so w.

at the lower end ot Ihe

market. I had spoken to

several people who owned s

Epeclium, Dragon oc a ZX31
and, in general, they were not

pleased with Ihe facililiei

available. We wanled s

machine ior which the ap-

Sottware needs

Tim had decided that hs

apable of handling all Ihe

business. A hard-copy print

out before shuldown is assum-
ed and a "configure" option



Their main ct

price [less than £200| and
speed. But Tim admits that

anough. "Wa baught a NEC

I

minute that wt
problems with i

soltwaie. In fact

ing the printer

that it had to 1

with not only tl

good lew hours liyi

interface soltwa

Interface problems

:;ommodore was of a

low which interface tr

>r the NEC to use the

are. NEC was nq help

tpect that Eomaons wouldVf
' had same idea as Iha 64 is one

Commodoie 64 is, with<

douht the beat micro Lh;

could have bought. Then

hat choice. Vm please.

Setting up accounts

Future prospects

AndwhatQfthalulure?Timi
opLmistic: "Tha most ajcilloi

thing about the 64 is that i

feeds me with ideas to mab
tha shop more efficient an<

profitable and to cut out bor

The 64 would be used to lis

:ourage Urge orders perhap:
JD a wholesale basis.

Another interesting idea t

record data about thr

iveatock which could be used
o determine the particulai

leeds o< each animal. Detail)

iboul ictod, tempeialuie,
.uses of death

3uld be

ly following then entry to tfiia

couple of hours say we didnl realise we

useful and time-

«hal you could do with
hat a difference

The Cashbook in it's definitely worth the ex

L



Last month, we gave you an extensive list of all the software we'd found for the

Commodore 16. But when you've got bored witlj playing the relatively few

games so far on offer, you might like to type in your own programs or read up
on ways to use your new computer. Here's a roundup of the books so far

published that we've heard of.

esLkt

Commodore 16
Games Book,

Melbourne House,
£5.95.

.ally maiked and thei

The Commodore 16

Games Book bv Jim
Gregory, Collins,

£6,95

'thmkmg' garni

l3c find a lexL ddve

ml the Mane CelesI

'd on at Ihe end of I

e a couple oE usel

d Mns

ing] WiHlen by Ilm Giei

jou build ui

of Mt dlreclly fioi

I. The libeisl spi

! Wide- pUnatoiy

youll find listed Bl

hould help you aecli



100 ProgromB for the
Commodore 16,

Prentice Hall, E7.95

Nol published untU June,

is a conversion oilheMea
Gcrdon and McLean boo

For the buEinssaman Ih^i.

The Working
Commodore 16 by
David Lawrence,
Sunshine, E6.95

>Qint-o(-8a!e system. If thai

lIso Eeclions for educational

— so there's no Bicuse for n.

The final chapters look

jmiB;Mj,iaiRITil f

I

Ihe Commodore *

C16/Plus4 Companio
bv Brian Lloyd.

Sunshine, £5.95

you're confronted with f

finance piograms call

Bankei and Accountant.

Easy Programming:
Commodore 16 by
Stewart and Jones,

Shiva Publishing, E5.95.

various loops, GOTOs and
GOSUBs - pretty good go-

eahng with the Gommodo

in Tedmon nonitc

and 1542 [will i

ind humorous - but the car

ititches.

You're lead lirmly by th

. the keyboard, to writing you
I fiiat program. Then it's en ti

binary and memory location
. and more complex topics

, Throughout, you're give I

55 the built techniques which i

MAKETHEMOST
OFYOUR

COMPUTER.

D Exploring Artificial Intelligence on your
COMMODORE 64

Mastenna Machine Code on your Commodoie 64
Mark Greenshields.

n Mflsteruio the CommodoreM
Mark Greenshields

a Challenging Games for Ihe Commodore 64
William A Robe Its

PuHinayDuiCommo
Including a completi

Tim Hartnell

D Delving Deeper into your VIC ZO
Ptiilip Campbell

n Dynamic Oames lotyout VIC 20
Malhew Boek

Creating Adventure Programs on your Comp

n The Art ot Structured Programming

D The Easy Way to Program your Heir Compute
Tim Hannell

Getting Acquainted with your VIC SO
Tim Hartnell.

D How to Program Ihe Commodore 84

These ticoks ere availeble from most book and i

m

H" OnitrtactPiMcaSentlid



ETTERS
s is your page: normally we write for you, but here we listen. Feel
; to let us know what you think — about the magazine, about

I Commodore, about suppliers, about hie, art, the meaning of ex-

llistence or whatever. We don't print everything
'; but anything that might be oi specific relevance or general



mi
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ibu should see u^at he'sjust seen.

Micronet 800.

_ Stretching the mind ofyour micro
far beyond its limits.

Micro evolution continues with
ihis unique communications, informa-
tions and software system. Set on our
mainframes nationwide.

Includes 30,000 pages and access
to PresteP with its full range of services

A tremendous Communicatums
_ section that networks you to thousands

ofother members across the country
1 Send and receive electronic mtssaee-.
I and graphics at a touch of a button

I And theres the ChatUne servicL
&i/apshop and Teleahopping

M Check with daily updates on the
very latest computer new?

Micronet also has i

&cts data base.

I Andachoiceofup-to-the mm
I software todownload absolub^K Irct.

For only £13 aquarter andjust 3

local telephone call whenever you
want to connect up|that's only 22p pei
halfhour at cheap rates) you could be
part ofMicronet,

Fill in the coupon for more details
and send lo Micronet 800, Durrant
House,8 Herbal Hill, London EC1R5EJ.

But be warned, Micnanet 800s
features are almpsl limitless and
constantly updating. So m^be you'd he
better to call in at Laskys,John Lewis,

n Boots or your local Mi



SPECTRUM 48K ffi,„

£8-90 CK.
commodore drf-

£9-95

Taskset
TASK^nm BHmSTREET.mwmnHyoK'tPR m:ffi262)mm/usees



CMMyS TIPS

I lo NEW the Basic ,

rfiately after cLai..

(tart oi Basic other

tha joystick, but I catic
9*1 tha up and IsH

30 [F (JVAHDll = THEN
PRINT "UP";

40 IF (IVAND2) = THEN
PRINT "DOWN"r

50 IF aVAHD4) = THEN
PRINT "LEFT",-
IF (JVANDB) = THEN
PRINT "HIGHr';

70 IF (IVANDI6) = THEN
PRINT "FIHE",-

PRINT: FOR A=l TO
100: NEXT A: GOTO 20

This wiUfE

KS=RiaHTS|STR$
(KEY1V)).I}: PRINT T";
Kt;" WAS PRESSED"

60 GOTO 30

70 DATA 1,3,5,7,2,4,6.8

Basically, thay laimn Lh

ASCII values 133-140 |bu

Duae Tommy. I ha™ a
CDtnmiidcre 64 atid ths
MPS 801 dot moliix pimtar.

e had ths printer lot

I two and hali mon-
Ihs now, and in that lime it

E worked alright. But juEl

le hardly see the
II I you please tali

taking i1 back lo thf

He might

lault en the pimtei,
Vfould pieservB you I w
should anything more

ispeclally the Taal/Den
" ' supplied with it. I

laving dllilcuIIieE

a useful authocitative book
on this subjecl? What about
"Anatomy of the 1541" by

Secandl'y. I have been af-

foi yau time and etfi

II everyone at Con



CMMYS TIPS

There aie two books vihic^h

IQ know Bboul the 1541. Ont

the other is Cammadoie 64
D:st Companion by Da
Lawrence & Mark Englanc
casta £7.95 and is pubLs.
by Sunshine Books. I ougi
you look at both and

serial. Inleipod will certain
allow an BS232 printer lo 1

conneoled through the Coi
modora serial port: this is

hardware oonvertor and coi
£S0, There ie also an BS232
interlace available irom Stack

Door Tomwy, Could you
^ tl[ me why 1 cormot make
back-up copy oi a Turbo
aded program with the

:el thai will moke a
-up copy oi a Turbo

. ,tam?
The simple reason is Ihat i

£33 and s claimed lo work
with any software. Even
cheaper

based and wiU not
every WP program.

although
monerone 3 ore corapalible.

change both the DISK
NAME and ID number. I

lap ot the available atorage
oe, known as the BAM

(Block Availabililv Map]

the first time il accesses the
disk. !i the disk is changed
le DOS can recognise the
let Irom reading Ihe ID and
'ill update the BAM lo that of

Changing the ID has no el-

teplaced the disk in the drive
by the one with the same ID,

then the DOS would continue
! the BAM irom the old

with possibly disastrous

unique ID ior each disk
nitiahse I really see no

needtoalter itiater on.

rr romay. I am thlnkln.
oi buying a BBC emulotor
ior my Commodore 64 but
I've been told that I can on
ly load programs hy typini
Ihem in. However. I

ranted to load programs
om disk using my 1 541

been told Ibis cannol be
using BBC so itwore
ik as the 1541 dJak

imputer world,

I. The Ct

ir that

on Ihe other. Heilher c,

1541 drive be plugged ii

BBC, nor a BBC drive ir

64. This IS because the
has its DOS (Disk Opeii
System) in a ROM on bi

Ihe disk drive, whereas
BBC DOS has to be loade.
to Ihe computer. All this

long winded way of sa
that Ihe only method ol

asked them ii there

. and a very helpiul
lemon told me thai

could supply a new
icement ROM for £12
A.T. Can you please

leaves the no
the air.

od don'l Hy lo ton
11 be OK. If you really

work oul whal to do, I

with the 64 as the 1526 I)

Audi. tethal

,lly designed
you through the [acUilies, It IS

currently included with
Superbase 64, "

Software can be contaci

01-330 7166.



/ . Al

lULrhbone
Softuiore

Business + Games
Software + Hardware for all

Commodore computers
Trade supplied with full games and business

software for all Commodore machines
All orijlMl mfttnn - kiiiMn and gamss. Hen telMiu For CBM
64 nerY two w«ek:.

Send |iDur lume and addreii to jo Airto our mtHinj list

M.J. Seaward
St Olafs Road, Hill Head, Stratton, nr Bude,

Cornwall. ^b
Teleptione: Bude 4179 r-™-3i



^^^^^Ll!l Jlil^M

Audiossnic

^Jf' ::.;v;;r„^'„«

cf^'ldg' Ulu'
"""

hP
S3,

|7

,:::=*":.|

S
lnf«l.c= 7fl

£ibliW.t-^i.,b,
;=•• r.:.::::^:S

f^SbukhUM

\]

. r*'S
TynesoiL ... 70

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

Semi-displov — £7.50 r™ S.C.C
Ring 01-251 6222.

All cIcKsifed ond semi-displov

ocWertlsIng Is pre-payoWe.





THE BIG THREE
THREE ESSENTIAL PACKAGES CAN BE YOURS FOR WELL UNDER THREE FIGURES!

mkw)

DATABASE
3 Ma^ie fpr [he Commodi

oe uing only g tratnon or Mao Magpf'i
fxnrnuai Once you scm artoring jouf own
custom ^^pricanons, you wlfl Bfgrn In fllMover

v\*^ Camrnodore Uspf mugaiint all^ Mltrti

Magpie "[he wflware rwrgain of me year"!

MICRO

WORfigRAFT
I

SPREADSHEET WORD PROCESSOR

ant of the nighiy wspEoed iltodcisfi

iPt spells atlarlaOle oltitf quall^ wiRl

(top-up menu^. n sy^Tcin pioneered by oirr

Magpie [ldidD3se pnjgraFn No longpr do you

iMenyou W3n[ them, and disappear iiuhenynu

Ulerf>^^ Pi give; y[)Li tr

• Al ID Z25* cell m

display iDiiriatTing-

OperatM By cas-y-ta-usc
|

kKtt mow, trlock ffelele, strmg v^itn flrt

p^acf, undefJinlng and emdoldenirig,

foiling screen dopfay. unc:k;[lered b

lane mil attlms (ilei can be crealed an

Integral Centronic! interlace tor parallel

spreadsheets coiting may trmes rnote. MItin

- Spreailsheet poiver in the peopW

£39.95 ,„cvAT £19.95 ,™v«T

le Audiogenic ProtenlorMl Swl« repreiemi a price brcakthrDugh ter builncii

£24.95 incVAT

* • rMlKy for all

tlcular nrld. Great uire hu been taken over the
the lacllltlei avalljible. Alio, a full tHKkup lervlce )i

by the Audlsgenfc Technical DeiMrlment. wtio ate only a phone calJ away tl you have arv querlei about ttie

er rt'i lor your home, builneis. club or lodaty, rnahe uire you go tar the Audkigenic l>ralKiilonal Serleil

Audboqenic
•PROFESSIONAL SERIES-

AUDJOGEMIC LTD. P.O. BOX 88, READING, BERKS.. ENGLAND. Tel: (0734) 664646



A Remarkable Innovation in Video Grapliics

Tracing & Free Hand
Drawing On One To One
Ratio To Video Screen

Creates Super
• Absolutely Simple

» Cassette Software Included

» Printer UtiHty

' Starter Kit Included
«^;r«

Color
Sidectloa (In GUI Bdm)

Con.n>«l™,M 160,200 16 16W>l2i/,-x2iA"



Imagine Software is available from:
•WHJUHDRIH. WHSMITH.fyBSEBra.lASKYSRumbclows, COMeTGnBOK.

Spectrum Shops and all good dealers.


